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dispersion bands enveloping the absOl'ption Iines. How the systematic 
displacements of the Fl'aunhofel' lines towal'd the red, the obliquity 
of the 1ines i11 the spectra of sun-spots, and some other pheuomena, 
may be oxplained rl'om this point of view, has been shown in former 
publications 1). ) 

Anatomy. - "l\Totes on t!te troc!ûear mul oculomoto1' nuclei and t!te 
t1'oc!dem' root in tlw {owel' vel'teb1Yäes". By Dl'. W. G. HU1';1'. 

(ColTImunicatecl l>y Pl'of. L. Bou.). 
(Communicatccl in the meeting of Janual'y 28, 1011). 

lil the ('omse of the pasL Jear [ made sevel'al obsel'vations l'egal'd
ing the oculomotor and tl'ochJeuL' nuclei and their roots, in Petro
myzon, J..Jophius, Gadus, Hippoglossus, Rhombus, Plel.1ronectes, 
Selachc maximn and Scyllillm Canicllia. The results of my researches 
cnl1 be beElI elemol1stl'ateel by cOmpal'i11g tbe l'elations of lhe snid 
nnclci in Pctromyzon, Selache, and J..Jophius. 

§ 
NU.m 

Fig. 1. Petl'omyzon. 

Fig. 1 sho\vs the topographie l'elation of fhe oeuloll1otor nuC'lens 
anel root, the tl'ochleal' nucleus H,ncl root allel the moLor V anel VII 
root in Petromyzon. 

As wiII ue seClI from tItis fig lll'e , the oen lomotol' nucleus in this 
animal lies partlyon the level of its roo! ·entran('e, partIr behinel. 
The j)l'incipal nue1ells (Fig. 7), Ihe onl,)' III nuelens neeOl'ding to 
some investiga(oL's, lies with iLs dOl'sal edge not fal' from the aquae
duct. Whethel' the so-called "\'elltl'al IU nnclens" be a UI nucleus 
or llol, I wiII not state posHively. lts topograpby speaks strongly 
fol' this view, as eau be se en in Figs. 1 allel 6. The cell-type is, 
howevel', somewhat smaller Ihan thaI of Ihe dOl'sal nucleus. I ha\'e 
not been able to obtnlll snfiicient eertaiut,)' about the coul'se of its 
axis-cylinclel's to enable me 10 decide tbis qllestion.~) 

1) Proc. Roy. Acad. Amstcrdam, XU, p. 266 and 466 (1909); XIII, p. 2 (1910); 
Les ruies de li'ruunhofcl' et la dispel'sion anomale cle lu lumièl'c. Le Iladium, 
t. VII Oct. 1910. 

S) 'l'his cellgrullp is l'egul'ded by AIlLBOHN, JOHNS'fON, anel SCIllLLING us being a 
part uf lhc III nucleus. hul by TncT,TAKorr, on lbe otlwt' hand, as a cel! group 
indcpc'ndenL of thc oClllomotor. 
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In the trochlear nncleus it is C'onspicuous that this lies very 
dorsally, above the aquaeduct in the velum (Fig. 8), as has been 
described by SCIIIl,UNG 1) anel observed 11y TRETJAKOFF 2) in Ammocoetes. 

The furthel' topogeaphy of this nuclens shows that iL lies neal'el' 
the trigeminus root and closer to the tl'igeminns nuclens than to the 
nucleus of ihe lIJ nel've. MOl'eover the trochleal' nucleus lies in toto 
beltincl its root-end (Fig.land TRETJAKOl!'J!' 1. e.). 

Num 

~ --Rill 

Nll IZ 

Fig. 2. Selache. 

If we compare these relations with Fig. 2, which rep1'esents the 
topographic relations in Selaehe, we i lllmediately find a difference 
in the position of the oculol11otol' nucleus, for the nucleus lies eonsi
derably fmther fl'ontally than in Petrolllyzon and smpasses the f1'ontal 
bOllndary of its root (see also SCyllill 111 , fig. 9). A \'entml III nucleus 
does not appeal' here, all the cells lie in the uppel' third parI. of 
the mid-brain basis (fig. 10). Still greater are the topogl'aphical 
differenees shown by the troehleal'-nllCleus and its root in com
pal'ison with Petromyzon. The trochleal' nucleus no more lies 
dO~'sally from the aquneduct in the yelUlll, bnt to the Ride of the 
aqun,eeluct, practically uIlder it, (tlg 2). Thc nuclens IS larger than 
in Petl'omyzon. A part of it still lies behind the root-en tran ce, 
another, much largel' pad lies in front. 3) 

The distallce from the IVth nucleus to the V root is g'l'etttly 
enlal'ged, and the shifting towards the III root is so pl'onou11ced 
that the III anel IV nuclei partIJ' o\'erlap each othe1' Ol' pn,ss i11to 
eaeh othel' (Figs 2 and 9). 

1) SCHILLING: Das Gehil'll VOll Petromyzon iluviaLilis. Abhandl. der Senckrnbel'
gischen Nalurforschenclen Gesellschaft, vol. 30 p. 441 1907. 

2) TRETJAKOFF: Das Centralnervensystem van All1mocoel~s. Ir. Das Gehirn. Archiv. 
f. Mikrosk. AnaLomie vol. 74 p. 713 1909. 

3) The topography of the IVlh root and nucleus is not Lhe same in all Selachii. 
Here I take' Selaehe as object of clemOllSLl'ation because it seems more fit fOL' com
parison than Scyllium. Moreover o LU' preparalions of Scylliull1 did not allow us la 
fix the limits wiLh sa much certainty as those of Selache. (Addecl in the English 
translation). 
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I wish lJel'e Lo say that tbe geeat disUtnce bet ween IV nucleus 
and quintus-root is not to be attl'ibllteu solely to the fl'ontal shifting 
of the fOl'rnei' I1nClells. The isilnlllls in tbe Selachian is much more 
extended than in the more compressed brain of Petl'omyzon 1) and 
likewisc more than in ihe Teleosts. That, howevel', a considerabIe 
fronial shifting of the tl'oclJleal'-nuclens has taken plure is also appa
rent from the facts that a great part of the nucleus now lies in 
fl'out of Hs l'oot-entl'ance, and that the UI and IV nuclei overlap 
e~wh other fol' a part, while in Petl'omyzon there was a large gap 
bet ween them. 

Thns we fine! in tbese Selachii astrong f1'onta1 shifting of the IV 
nucleus ns compal'ecl with Petl'omyzon. 

!'''IU Nu.N 

li'ig. 3. Lophius. 

Pa,ssing on to the l'olation in Teleosts, I l'efer 10 Fig. 3, in wbich . 
ihe topogl'aphic l'eluLions of LophillS are given. Here in the oculomotor 
nue\ell'3 a great diffel'ence is noticeable as cornpmecl with Selarhe 
owing to a pal't of the UI nucleus havi.ng unclel'gone a st.l'ongly 
ventml shifting (Figs. 3, 11, and 12). 

This vel1trnJ shifting shoulel not suqwise us, for it is known tha.t 
thc abullcens lI11clellS in these animals nlso occupies H \'entntl posi-

\ 
tion. It is highly }1l'obable thai here too, the strong development of 
the venil'al tecto-bllJbar (optie) reflex tmct is jhe canse of ihis dis
placement which, 1'01' tIle decussatecl l'eflexes also, may pel'haps flncl 
SnppOI'L in tlte fact that. tllc pluco ol' the 101vest point of t11e nucleus 
agl'oes wit h tho ventral clocllssal,ion level of the abo\'e-mentioned 
rellex-tl'uct, which lies (as we know fl'om DE LANGI!J'S~) researches) 
pl'incipally bejore, partlyon the level of the III root entrance anel 

1) Thc compressing of lhe Pell'omyzon-brain is also conspieuous iu the forc-bl'aiu 
lo which SCO'f-r has already rcfcl'l'ed. (.ToUl'nal of Morphologie Vol. I, p. 253). 

g) KAPPDRS. Tbc migl'ulions of lhc V, VI, and VII lluclei elc. Verhand. del' Kon, 
Akad. v. WetiJnsch. Vol. ] a, 2de Sectie. 

,S) DE LANGE. The desccnding' tracts of the COl'pOl'a qlladl'igemfna. Folia Nemo 
biologica. Vol. lIl, p. 644. 
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there sends out ti, series of fibl'es to the III nucleus (colllpt1L'e ~lso 

EDINGER anel ·VVALJ.ENBERG 1)). 

In COl1nection with tbe more fl'ontal mign"tion of the dOl'sa.l nnc1eus 
which was fonnd in all Teleosts, I may I'ecall he1'e tbe fact that 
DE LANGE fonnd tlle rlecussaflon of tlle -d01'8a1 tecto-bnlbal' fibl'es a1so 
more fl'onta1 1,ban Lbe clecnssation of (he ventral set. 

Regarding tbe III root I will mention that a gl'et1,t numbel' of 
decussating fibl'es ol'iginate fl'om the posteriol' part of the III nuc1éüs 
bordering on tlle t1'ochlea1' nucleus, which is llltel'esting in connection 
with the fact that tlle IV fibl'es have also a decussating charactel'. 

The tl'ochlem' nucleus shows ns a fmthel' stadium ill the pl'ocess 
a11'eady indicated in tho shal'1;:, \'1z. tbe fl'ontal shifting of its cells 
whic.'h here lio entit'ely in front of t11ei1' root-entrance. Althollgh t11is 
111ay partly result ft'OUl a baclnvUI'cl clisplacement of the root in some 
Te1eosts, a more fronta1 shifting of the IV cells is also very pl'obab1e, 
~1,S is seen fl'om tbe fact that the IV nucleus in Lophius has a1so a 
more fl'onta1 position in regarcl Lo the III root alld V 1'091, anc! th e1'e
fore, with l'egal'd to these pOlllts also, the shifting of the IV nucleus 
ran be t1,fiil'mecl, equally in a,ll Telcosts. (Figs. 3 allel 11). 

The position, which thc IV nucleus oC'cnpies with respect to lts 
l'oot-entn\.nce in tlle bony fbhes is stl'ongl,v sllggestiYe of thai in hUlllall 
beings (cf. lVLvmURG~) whel'e tlle nuelells also lies elltil'e1y ft'OllÜ1,c! 
thel'eof. It lias been fOlll1d by VAK V ALl\.ENBURG 3) that Ihis seconcbrily 
producec! relation is someLllnes 8hown by a cauclal l'emllmli of the 
IV nucleus, which he c!esigna,tes "mlcl. IV postel'io)''' (cf. JACOBSOHN4

). 

With I'egard to the 1,1'ochleal'-l'oot lhe following point may be 
mentioned. 

Earlier illvestigatol's had a11'eady observccl tlmt the Lrochlear-root 
travel'ses the bl'ain-stem with 2 roots (So.1mo, HAJ.LER 5) Gadlls, KAP
PERS 0)) 1n some bony-fishes in contmsL to other bony-fishes (e. g. 

1) Vorlesungen 7te Auf1age. -- Deitl'äge ZUl' Kelllltnis des Gehillls der Tcleostiel' 
und Seluchier. Anal. Anzeigel', Vol. 31, P. 369. 

2) MARBURG, Mikroskopisch-topographischel' Atlas des menschliclwn Zentralnerven-
systems. 

3) C. T. VAN VALKENBURG: These Proc. June 25, 1910. 
4) JACOBSOHN, Verhandl. Pl'enss. Akn.J. 1909. 
5) HALLER. Vom Bau der;, Wirbeltiel'·gehilnes. Morphologisches Jahl'buclt BmI. 

26, 1898, p. 508. 1 cannoL afIi"m howevel' HALtER'S statement Lhat a pad of the 
IV root ol'iginales from Lhe PUl kin.ie·ce\l.:; of Llw cCi·ebellllln. NOL dit! I see a 
"konlilluiel'liche Zusammellhung dleses KCllles (lV) ll1Lt dem ror;,llalwul'ligcll Ende 
des oberen motol'ischen Tugeminuskernes" (I. c. p. [)D5). 

6) KAPPERS. The structUl'e of the Teleostean and Seletchian bretin. Journalof 
Compat'ative Neul'ology, Vol. XVI, HJ06, p. 62. 
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Lophius), The exaC't comse of bath theE>c roots was, howevel', nevel' 
clear befare. 

As I hael at my elisposal same fl'ontal a,nel horizolltal series of 
Gaelus anel otl1er fishes, I was abIp to fl'aee the whole system with 
fairly gl'eat exactness anel ani veel at the following conclusion. 

In LophinE> piscatol'Îlls the elccl1ssation of the tl'ochIear root-fibrcs 
takes plflCC in a f'airly simp Ie wa)'. Aftel' tlJeil' origin in the trochlear 
nucleus, the fibl'es pass in the fonll of alle cOIlJpact bunclle closely 
l'ollncl the aquaeelucl upwarcls, anel cross in toto on alle anel the 
same vertical level, the elecussation ocC'upying about 6 seetions of 
25 (t, but Tlot more; a diffel'ence can on I)' IJe observeel between the 
fibres mutually in sa far as same decl1'3sate closer to the aqnaeduct, 
others closer co Ow sUl'faco of the velum, a few even aftel' tlJe exit 
(somcwhat as in Sehcme b fig. 4). 

In Hippoglossus this relation is mther 
more complicatecl, owing to same of the 
fibres following a path way sepamted from 
tl!e others. Bef'ol'e proceecling to decussation, 
these fibl'es (about haH' ofthe total number) pass 
1'1'ontall) into the valvnla cel'ebelli; then only 
cia the)' deellssate anel aftel' the clecussation 
they tUl'Jl latemlly, l'nn aga,in canelally be
t\\'een t11e val vnla eerebelli ancl its eonnec
tion witl! the tectum, to appeal' at the height 
of the original velum out of the gl'oo\'e 
between mesencephalon anel cerebellum 
simultaneotlsly_ with the otllel' l'oot-bnndle 
IV bieh has clecussatecl on the original level 
(somewhat ns 111 Seheme c, fig. 4), 

TILC impressioll is conveyed as if the 
Fig. 4. tLntcl'ior part of the Iroehlcar-root anel lis 

docllssnfioll WCJ'C dl'awl1 ft'olltally by tbe growth of the vnlvllln, iuto 
the optie ventl'Îcle uncler fixatLOn of tbe point of exit. 

Thi'3 elislocation is the most eonspieuous in (he ca.se ofthe anlel'ior 
root-half in Gaellls, where the valvnla p1'otl'ucles somewhat fm'ther 
fOL'wnrcl unclel' the tectUI1l (cf. Seheme cl fig. 12). 

Bcsicles IJy tbe peenlia.l' dispel'sion of decussntiol1s, the anteJ'iol' 
pat't of tho I V root of Hds animal is also distingllished from the 
poste1'iol' by the fh('( that it does 110t1'nl1 dil'eelly l'ouml the aquaecluct 
meel ially ft'om the Ir. eerebello-mesenceplmlicus, bnt runs ontsiele that 
tract (Fig. 11) as has also been observecl by Kappers (1. c, p. 62). 

That t11e f1'onta1 shifting of a part of the elecussatioll is causeel by 

• 
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the frontal gl'owth of the val vula is cleê:1.l'. It does not occlll')n 
animals without valvula (e. g. sha,rks), and in Lophius, where the 

+ T t ti' :B !/yvntrh l-Vamel v i.tCLwvn. V't'\. 

o-m.(~~- p('" 
l3 ..... t"" ,""",cl u cl O"m;(a~ /,(,,, 

-1-, _1_1 Bu,;{fc,.." LJCl.mo{ dt.1. Utt.(l/t~lo.. e.~t 

J v./.o" d., ri wc-t/;c( "" e&.-

11 c.J..~ OL.!" e /A~c. e .. .(tt. 

Fig. 5. Gac1us. 

val\'ula cerebelh is extremely smuJI, there is neBiJer ally qnestion 
of a frontal shifting of a part of the tl'ochleal' fjbres. Nevertheless 
the conditions in this animal furnish us with the explanation. 

The diagrams gi ven here show how the saicl root dispel'sion is to 
be deduced fl'0l11 the simple positioll. In type a (shark) the decussation 
of the fibres occupies but a sma11 space. As the velum is very th in 
th ere is only one decLU:l'3ation. In b tbe velum is considerably 
tbickened, principally by the gl'owth of the molecular and Purkinje 
layer over it. (Type Lophius). 

AlLhough the clecnssation l'emains 011 one vertical level, a clistinction 
can nevertheless be made between the tlul'es whiclt decussate' close 
to the aquaeduct, anel those which decllssate more or entirely on 
the surface of the moleculal' layer. 

In c the molecular and PU1'kinjp-Iayel' has gl'own still considel'ably 
fm'ther uneler the tectum opticum anel exhibits more foIds; a conse
quence of this is the enlal'gemenl, of the clistance betweell the fiures 
with a more peripheml and with a morc cellkal c1ecussa,tion, whieh 
attains its maximum in cl, practically agl'eeillg with the conclitions 
as shown in Gadus. 
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1'hi& diagntltl, aL Lhe same time, delllOlIstl'ates eleady thaL Ihe spaee 
ill wbich Ihe fL'onLal 1'001 deC'llSStl,teR allel l'uns back in a, caudal 
clil'ectiOn, does lIOt Iie in the cel'ebellnm but between rhe valvnla 
anel the 1'olel connecting it with the tectnm, 

Summing up my l'eslllLs, 1 ean state tbe following: 

OClIlomotoJ' mtcleus, 

The III nucleus in the lower vel'tebrates occnpies a more constant 
plnce in the 10ngiLllclinal-axis of the benin than IV nucleus, Never
theless iL cel'tainIy nnclcrgoes a distinct fL'ontal shifLing. In a dOl'SO
ventml eliL'ec!inn the ocnlOlL1otOl' 1111cleu'3 of the Teleosts unelergoes a 
C'onsidel'able displncemenl, which ag1'ees ,vith the vent,ra,l c1isplacement 
of the abducens nnrleus in these animaIs, 

TJ'ochleaJ' nucleus ancl root, 

'rhe trochlenL' nu('leus in the lower veL'tebrates exlIibiLs still greatel' 
difl"el'ences in its position with l'egarà to the longitllclinal-axis of the 
brain, In Petromyzon it lies at n great clistance behind the III nucleus 
even behind its own root-en Lennce, on the level of the tL'igeminus 
l'oot-entrallce, as has also been proved by TRET,JAKOFF for Ammocoetes. 

i\'Ioreovel' it lies 1001'e clol'sally, above the aqllaecluct in the velum. 
ln the SelachiI the nncleus lies at a great c1ititance from thc 

trigeminns 1'oot aml close to the III nucleus, passing into the la,tter. 
In Selache it extends pa1'Uy behind, though fol' Lhe gTeatel' part in 
f1'ont of the IV l'oot-entl'ance, MOl'eover, it has come to lie l1ndel' 
the aquaeduct. 111 Teleosts the frontal shifting lw,s reached its mn.ximnm, 
Tbe nucleus lies elJtil'el~' in front of the I V l'ooL-entrn.llce. 

In some Teleosts the tl'ochlen.l' root nndel'goes n. peclllinr sprending 
ill uunelles, e. g, Gadic!ae n.nc! Pleul'onectidac, owing fil'stly to the 
root being bplit iuto t.wo pLU·tS before cleClltiSntioll by the passing 
(hrongll of the It'. cercbello-mesencephaliClls; i'lecondly, the part which 
runs rouud outside Ihal, bnnclle is dmwl1 forward by Ihe fronütl 
growlll of t.he velulll that gl'OWS out to valvula, cel'ebelli, in conse
qnence ot' which it c1ecussn.tes mOl'e f1'ontally, and then again 1'llns 
cnndally bet ween valvula anrl its connection with Uw tectl1111. 

This sevel'ing of the decussn.tion levels also exphüns the spliWng 
of the t.eochlem' root into two l'OOts n.! the exit, which ul1til 
now hn.s not been found in fishes withouL valvuln. (shn.l'ks) 1101' in 
those bon)' fishes where Ihe vt'tlvula is ver)' small (Lophius;' 

59 
PI'0geedings Royttl Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XIII, 


